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TOPICS OF THE TOWN

o

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Wm. Tucteer were Mr. aad 
*fts Warren .Pugsley and dauuh- 
lex Pam Aom SeaMHe. N^Ps P«U> 
ikO' u a »isbor to Vft Tucloerv

Mr», «wm» MCNaughfqte 
WoeHaiKt vested hear bast waecdo 
cud) watfi her °lfboUiti« and warfe. 
Mb 4h<P Mbs. R B ArahAarid.
3*t. and Mrs, Larxy Gamer ofc 

spent ttie weido ht«> 
wgitli ndataves and fru«n<P>

Mt and Mrs. A. L. KulMiAr 
<dt tixiu> far a w-eks vaaatioa 

«B Otaea Park, Washmgbon They 
*a*re i.oaornpagai-d by ^frs. Kul- 
ander’s sister <md husband, Mr 

and Mrs. G C. Smith of Iride- 
pundt-oce.

Mt and Mrs Ed Bofomanson 
and Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Sund- 
,«>d wer° dinner gaeats Sat* 

day evKiing of Mr. and Mrs. A.' 
R Mills on the Fishhawk.

Mt and Mrs. Hairy CtabeH 
sofi haw received word from 
their son Douglas that he is in 
Chicago with The Stafford mu
a—— ii i

Joy Tlitwii v
THURS.. FRI. MAY 19 20
THE WHITE FEATHER 
Robert Wagnei Debra Pag ' 

SATURDAY MAY 21
THE DETECTIVE

Alec Guiness - Joan Greenwood
SUN., MON. MAY 22 23

THE UNTAMED
Tyrone Power - Susan Hayward

C

WHAT MAKES ROGER
R ARING TO GO?

Ml you heAny college man will 
can burn the midnight oil better 
n nourishing Njhalem Dairy 

milk than on coffee dhd smokes! 
Nehalem milk gives easily as- 
similat d nourishment that means 
better work and a less fatigued 
mind and body.

NEHALE
ORIRV PRODUCTS CD.
Grado A Pasteurized 

Milk A Croam 
PHONS 471

ÓI I

to attend the funeral services for 
an uncle of Mr. Waites.

By Wednesday James P. Rt 
bertson. M Tupper and Ada J-an 
Lmdsley had identified nurroei^ 
they held with thQM dr**t 
Brunsman Hardware last Satur
day.

Jack Williamson of Jewell is 
one of the students currently en
rolled at Oregon College of Edu
cation in Monmouth who recently 
was notified that he would rt 
ceive a state scholarship to covei 

I full payment of tuition 
for the coming year.

for next year.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Moore of 

Portland were week end gu-sts 
of their daughter and husband. 
Mr and Mrs. R B. Fletcher and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. VanDeBo- 
gart of Portland visited here last 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Cantwell and other 
relatives. ,

Myron Vlcek enjoyed fishing 
in the North Umpqua river at 
Idleyld Park last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Waite 
went to

ployed at the mill.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Douglass re

turned Monday evening from a 
two weeks visit at Kings Valiev 
with their daughter and husband. 
Re*-, and Mrs. Delbert Dow, and 
their two daughters. The Dows 
plan to leave June 14 for Maine 
to att?nd the Golden wedding an
niversary of Mr. Dow’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Brous of 
Portland were her? on business 
Tuesday and 
friends.

Mfs. Paul

the

• 
sical group with which he plays 
and sin£s. They went there for 
personal appearances in connec- 
*oa with release <bf,records they 
bad made and are aeanaining for 
tae n'tta tew manths for appear-• • « * anctcs in mgfctt clubs

Mx arid: Ma Hi B. Kamteota 
tw® GalcB'ndtde*,
p<out tbe past w»<d« end bin« 

w^h Mr and Mt Manoab Koto 
halz and ftoaiiy.

Tom Kpznoslta StrffewAy elferft, 
wes striilben last weak with aa 
acute attack vf ^ppenibc«» and 
«u;d<-rwent surgery Thursdny at 
t^e St. Johns hasp mu 1 <i Long- 

relew’d Sundnv 
wife ar° now at 
mother in Long- 
regtarp; strength 
Gordon Davis of 

Safe
while Mt 4Carr»ta«i

4

view. Efe
and he and bis 
the hone of nis 
view while he 
to returd- bare
Hillsboro is filliag la ut th • 
way store 
• a^st at.

Mteqor a»d Mrs. Freck Luymras
and five children have b<- n visit
ing the past week with Mrs I<a» 
man’s p.<ents, Mr. and Mi- Os
car Vik? and other relatives Ma 
jor Layman has just c<anplets& a 
<*>urs<- in Germisi at the langu
age school at the Presidio, Mon
terey, California and he aad h» 
family will leave hrre this week 
end for Germany where he ex- 
pcts to be for the next three 
years They will drive from h ra 
to New York and will take their 
car with tlR>m to Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert TuodruJ i 
and two sons and Robert s grand- I 
mother, Mrs. Leona Tindall of | 
Salem were Sunday guests of 
Robert’s mother, Mrs. Omar Poyn- ! 
ter. Grandma Tindall stayed f« I 
a two week visit here.

Sunday dinner goe^is cd
' and Mrs. E. W. Peterson were her 
moth r, Mrs. Wm. Stubbs, and 
her sister and family, Mg and 
Mrs. Robert Parker and children 
from Portland. Alsy there 
day evening were 
Jim Peterson and 
Forest Grove.

J< ollie Ltutay tira 
land most of th? last six 
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Bessie McClernon. She first took 
care of her granddaughter, Linda 
with the measles, then gr^nd 
daughteg- Jill who h;bl an appen
dectomy. Saturday Mrs McCler. 
non 
home 
in a 
near 
ously 
fered 
were

I

I
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Mt.

Mr. and 
Dav?y

bo«» i»

Sun-
Mr
from

I Port
tv eeks i

I

i

at
Frank 

Emmet 
J W 
all of

the

and aft»r their visit here and with 
her parents at Astoria, they will 
go to Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
where both expect to attend 
University of Pennsylvania.

Coasts last we«k and 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lange were Mr. and Mrs. 
Crow and Mr. and Mrs. 
McKenzie of Portland,
whom wert^ former Vernqpia resi
dents. •

Mr. and Mrs. Bob New and 
daughter from PortftntP spent the 
wuek end here visiting her par- 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Johnsor 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

• Claaence !^» w.
MJ*. CatawnQ and“ box

motaii i Mrs. Jessbe Pearl, were 
on their way 
urduy to attend a fansral when 
Inn». wra involved in a ’two 
< ar cpNis « at the bridge near 
the Valpiaiy wmh.u at PitUbrirg 
14-yi cars were L^dly dumagad 
tat »11 
out at 
bruioo 
uje .

NQffli Jbcoe Jtartes uptcnt the wpfljc 
end in Portland with Nfis*ioKath- 
ryn Lunim and tar parents, Mi 
and Mrs. Bill Lumen
QABD PARTY, St Mary’s Pans* 
tail. Sai., May M. 8 pm. Beftosh 
matas. • 19d2c

Bev. raid Mbs. F. M. Kntai at
tended a meeting of the Portland 
ar-a ministerial are& iat^on» at 
M» nucha Monday.

Mrs. Nora Braxaott oornpJotod 
Moving to Portland last week Hwi 
whi ie she is with her daughtej 
for the present. Mr. and M»s. 
Ik cd Ik ip, who have recently r-. 
turned here from Ptirtlaita havu 
moved into the Bennett house at 
the i an r of Ro ■ Avenue and 
Bridge Street. Mr. Drip is «m

û, Clatskana- Sat-

jMtS3«ni*srs sacap -d with- 
rious injury. <»iw> thqp 

ntta being well shaken

Shown PEO Members
Mis. R. D. Eby was hostess op 

Tuesday evening. Mav 10, to the 
members of the PEO Sisturhood. 
Mrs. Eby, who was also in charge 
«if th- program, provided an en
joyable evening of colored mov
ing pictures anef a commentary 
on her recent trip to Mexico.

The next regular meting will 
be held at th? home of Mrs Wil
liam Chalmers on Tuesday, Muy 
24, at which time Mrs. L. H. Ro- 
tierson will give a reports of ac
tivities at the annual convention.

at

i

i
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was bringing her mother 
when they weia- involved 
collision with another car 
Buxton. None w >re sen
hurt but Mrs. Lpsby suf
bruises* and cuts and all 

well shaken up.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hamilton 

and two children «visited last 
week with Mr arfd Mrs. M'lvip 
Schwab and family. Mrs. Hamil- 
toie is the former Diana Pvasnall. 
Her husband has just recently 
Id-en discharged from the army

Unusual Shower Twist 
Gives Grcoin Honors

A groom shower was given 
the Rex Normand home Friday
evening in honor of Rex Nor
mand Jr. T^ios? present were 
L'av? Crawford. Beryl Normand. 
John Normand. Joe Johnson, Chic 
J nson. Harold Fowler, Carl Ear
nest, Frank I*mley, Kenneth 
land ..ley,John Sc^midlin, Lester 
.................... -

and
Wills, Warren Lindslcy, 
Goodman. Rex Normand Sr. 
th ? honored guest.

What.couid be safer than 
government SAVINGS BOND? If 
it is lost or destroyed,* th? Trea • 
sury will rcplac? it.

your

also calling on

_w,„ ____ Gordon returned
home Sunday from her vacation 
trip to Florida. Mrs. Marie Fra. 
zee who had accompanied her 
remained in Detroit, Michigan 
for a longer visit with her 
Jim “nd his family.

Mrs. Ray Cameron spent 
week end at Eugen? with 
daughter Änne attending 
mothers’ ^weekend fc-stivities 
the Umv -rsitv of Oregon campus.

Mrs. L. L. Wells
ther’s week end at_ __________
college at Corvallis as a guest of 
her uaught?r, Patti Just the day 
before Mrs. Wells’
Patti had learned 
been award 'd a state scholiyship

Prineville last Thursday
and fees

Joan of

SAVE!
ON THESE VALUES

l11 Cun

JW Cans Pax

Bra Carta»

Ctase 
Grata 
P» -uta

arrival there, 
that she had

attended mo-
Oregon State

H arta D Hix 
m heavy syri
So. »4 Gan

KILL MARKET
OD LOCKERS

Deliveries Twice Daily
10 A.M. raid 3 P.M. — Phone 1391

& Raubos» CcOQtee. Fiae 
DA» 

Caa _

29 tqjephone interview.

The publisher of one of Hie fine weekly newspapers 
in°the area served by the West Coast Telephone 
Company needed a linotype operator not long ago. 
How he obtained a new employee, and how his tele
phone helped solve this problem, becomes an inter
esting story.

First, this newspaper man picked 
up his telephone and called long
distance ^o a larger city not far 
away, and placed a clas
sified "help wanted” ad 
in the daily paper there.

Candy Bhx^, Popniar 6c Brands

Gum.

6c Packager

Poptaar Brratas, Carton of

O Cedar Dri G Id.
12 az. Bottle

Mens Heavy 12 »i.
C aviva

Grade A 
Larga Eggs 98
THESE PRICE3 GOOD 
AS LONG AS PRESENT 

STOCK LASTS

One of the persons who read.this ad 
had a friend whose husband happened 
to be a linotype operator So she picked 
up her telephone and called her friend 
to tell her about this employment 
possibility.

This woman’s husband was seeking 
work in a Mid-West city at the time, 
so his wife placed a long-distance tele- 

one call to him to tell him about

So «he husband, in turn, telephoned 
long distance to the newspaper pub
lisher, and with his 
he got the job.

Once again, as happens <>ver 
and over again, day after day, 
the telephone helped solve a 
problem that otherwise might 
hace been impossible

SeH it with a» E3gfc> Want Ad.

fHtCK you« CAR — CHtCK ACCIDENTS!
ihionr«/ . . . an<l Fhihint Iheml

New Dodge Custom Royal Lancer 4-Door Sedan—up fo 9 inches longer than other cars in its class, 
any car, even the most costly, offer more rqppty 
luxury, or more beautiful fabrics and appointments? 
Is there anything on the road to surpass the brilliant 
performance of the Dodge aircraft-type V-8 engine? 
The answer to these questions is waiting at your Dodge 
dealer's. It will save you a great deal of money!

al any price ?

DODGE
HAWKEN MOTORS . 968

PHONE 501
Bridge Street

VERNONIA. OREGON


